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WILL" BE CANDIDATE IX 1916.

Continued from Page l.)
a He added that the country

wants the ship purchase bill enacted
Into law and "will have It"

Democrats Warned.
A warning to democrats not to

break up the solidity of the party was
riven gravely by Mr. Wilson. He de-
clared that any such men will gain
an unenviable position for themselves,
and mentioned Senators Kern and
Shlvely of Indiana as men whom he
"did not have to lie awake nights
thinking about." He continued that
If "a man won't play on a team he
must play off the team," and later
spoke of himself as "the captain of
the democratic team for the present."

The president spoke briefly of Mex-
ico. He aald that the people there
are entitled to liberty, "no matter how
long they take In determining It."

Alfalfa nay for Sale.
Farmers north of Pendleton on the

O.-- R. & N. and the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, I can furnish you
choice alfalfa hay, cheap freight,
quick delivery." E. C. Burllngame,
Farmer, Walla Walla, Wash. Adv.
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Newsy of Pendleton
Former Local Teacher Dlea.

Margaret E. Leonard, a former
teacher In the Tendleton school, died
at 11:15 Tuesday evening, January 5,

115. at 109 West 57th street. Seattla
Washington. News to this effect has
been received by Mrs. C. F. Coles
worthy.

Coonics Estate Appraised,
George O'Danlel, M. R, Tates and

Paul Hemmelgarn, appraisers of the
estate of the late J. C Coomba, yes-

terday submitted their report. They
found money and notes to the amount
of $5343 and real property valued at
$1600.

Slurdlvant Baby Dies.
The Utile baby son of Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Sturdivant, which was born
Wednesday morning, died this morn-
ing between 3 and 4 o'clock. Since Its

birth the baby had had difficulty in
breathing, there being some lung dls
order, and It was this that caused the
death.

Suit to Foreclose Mortgage.
Suit was Instituted today by George

and Owen Carnes, Pilot Rock merch
ants, against Francis M. bmiin ana
Carrie I Smith to foreclose a mort-
gage alleged to have been given In

1908 to secure a promissory note for
(340. Raley and Raley and Osmer
E. Smith are attorneys for the plain
tiffs.

Rides In Auto Now.
W. R. "Jinks" Taylor of Athena

brother of Sheriff T. D. Taylor and
deputy sheriff under him. Is now
skimming across country In an auto.
having Just purchased a
power Oakland roadster. For many
voarn "Jinks" has been wedded to

the saddle but was finally converted
to the superiority of the gas.

Elks IiOave for the Dalles.
A party of Pendleton Elks boarded

No. IT at noon today for The uaues
where this evening they will attend
a class Initiation of the lodge in that
city. A delegation of Portland .Elks
will also be present. Among those go-

ing down from here were Exalted
Ruler J. V. Tallman, Norborne Berk-

eley, Dr. L. D. Idleman, Levi Toun-gre- n.

John Mumm, Lee D. Drake,
Frank Downey and Elmer Moore.

Only Member's Sons Admitted.
Through a new rule just adopted by

the board of managers of the Com-

mercial Club hereafter all boys will be
barred from using the club's billiard
and pool tables save boys who are
sons of members of the organization.
The new rule is now in effect and
cards have been prepared that may

be signed by members having Bons

who wish to make use of the club
rooms. Such cards duly signed must
be presented by boys in order to be
admitted to the privileges of the bil-

liard room.

TODAY

A KALEM TWO-PAR- T MASTERPIECE

"The Poie if Silentce"
Admission 10c
Children

Notes

The NASH TWIN'S In

Vltagraph's Laughable Farce

THE ATHLETIC FAMILY"

COMING SUNDAY!!

Robert Warwick
In George Broadhurst's Truly American Play

THE OOLL&K Rfl&BSK"
IX FIVE ACTS

Robert Warwick (who was

the star In "The Man of the
Hour" recentlj ahown at
this theatre) Is assisted by
Larbara Tennant

See the Wonderful Dam
Scene with Its raging waters
and the hair-brea- th escape
from its raging waters. This
scene is said to, be the most
reallHtic ever conceived by a
motion picture director,
lecture Btarw 2:00. 8:15,
4:31). 5:43. 7:00, 8:15, 9:30.

As a special treat
to our patrons we
are not raising the
price for this

Admission Adults 10c Children 5c
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Industrial Worker Coming.
Prof. F. U Griffin of the Oregon

Agricultural College will be In Uma
tilla county all of next week to meet
with the Industrial clubs recently or
ganised. He win visit all of the towns
and most of the larger country schools.

Divorce Suit On.
The divorce suit of Duell vs. Duell

Is being tried out this afternoon be
fore Circuit Judge Phelps. Next
Monday the regular January term of
court begin

S, S. Workers to Meet at Fxlw,
SI O. Reets. president of the Uma-

tilla County Sunday School associa-
tion, has returned from Echo where
he made arrangements for the annu-
al convention of the association which
is to be held In that town on the 16th
and 17th of February.

Slldo Holds TP Traffic.
A small landslide near Troutdale,

that covered the O.-- R. & N. tracks
with dirt and rock, has held up traf-
fic on that line today. The slide oc-

curred during the night and No. 6,
due here this morning, did not arrlvs
until after 3:30 this afternoon.

Many Seeds for School Clubfl.
County Superintendent I. E. Young

thla morning received from Senator
Harry Lane 1000 packa'gea of govern-
ment seeds for dlftrlbutlon among
the Industrial clubs of the county
schools.

Trl-Stn- te Directors to Meet.
A meeting of the directors of the

Western Trl-sta- te league will prob
ably be held early In 'February for
the determination of the fate of the
organization. There Is some talk of
getting In two more towns to make
it a six club affair. However, there
will not be much interest taken ustll
spring opens.

Clilnaman Tteeoverlnff.
The Chinaman, who was recently

will not be much interest taken until
naman at Umatilla, la reported to be
recovering from his wounds. He has
passed the danger point, according
to Information given out at the hos
pital. His assailant will probably be
Indicted at the present session of the
grand Jury.

Pioneer Mert liant Sells Out.
At the end of 21 years aa Athena's

leading merchant, Matt Mosgrove Is
arranging to close out his large stock
and business in that city and will re-

tire from active business life there
within the next few weeks.

Since his first' open store day In
Athena 21 years ago last month, Mr.
Mosgrove has seen bis business grow
and expand until today the Mosgrove
Mercantile company of Athena is
known all over Umatilla county.

State Secretary Here Tomorrow.
Charles A. Phlpps, secretary of the

State Sunday School association, will
speak at the Presbyterian church In
this city tomorrow aTternoon at 2:30
o'clock on the subject, "Modern Sun-

day School Methods, and all interest-
ed In Sunday school work are not
only Invited but urged to be present.
S. G. Reetx president of the county
association, had originally arranged
to have Secretary Phlpps here on the
17th. but, ' to accommodate him,
changed the arrangements yesterday.

Grand Jury Still Busy.
The grand Jury has not reported

any further Indictments today but Is
expected to return a batch this even-

ing before being dismissed. Several
of the most lmrortant cases under
consideration have not yet been re-

ported on. It la not believed this
grand Jury can complete the criminal
work by tonight and that which re-

mains will have to be taken up by

the new grand Jury which will be

drawn Monday.

County Meeting Today.
Delegates are here today from the

various locals of the Farmers Educa-

tional and Cooperative Union in this
county for the purpose of attending
the annual meeting. The session was

to have been started this forenoon but
owing to circumstances was not taken
up at that time. It was stated this
afternoon that the meeting would be

held during the afternoon. ' One of

the speakers. Prof. II. T. French, .was
aboard the Portland train which was
delayed by the slide down on the
Columbia river.

Loaves on Buying Trip.
A. D. Frost, manager of the Gold-

en Rule Store, left today, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Frost, for Salt Lake
to attend the Golden Rule stockhold-
ers meeting. Afterwards with qther
buyers he will go on to New York to

make the regular heavy spring pur-

chases and also to place some fall or.
ders. Mr. Frost reports the past year
a very prosperous one and expects th
year 1916 to break all records. The
Golden Rule chain will add 12 more
links this spring, bringing the total
number' of stores up to 83.

lollceman Killed.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 9. Police Ser-

geant Gibbons was shot while attempt.
Ing to arrest two bandits robbing
safe at the Wabash station In Del- -

mar a suburb.

VILLA GETS MONEY
FROM N. Y. BANKER

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 9. The
Wells Fargo express agent ad-

mitted that gold In fifty thous-
and dollar shipments has passed
through Dallas, consigned to
Villa. The shipments, he said
were made by a New York
banker. The agent refused to
confirm a report that three mil-

lion dollars waxe sent Villa

LOCAL HIGH MEETS DEFEAT

AT HANDS OF U GRANDE

PEXOLETOV BASKETBALL BOYS
BEATEN BY THE SCORE

OF 4i TO 21.

Pendleton high school last night
met defeat at the hands of the M. I
A. basketball team of La Grande by
the score of 44-2- 1. Last night's
game was undoubtedly the fastest
game played so far thi. munn ni
the La Grande team presented some
nirty, tricks of the same.

The local boys, played hard and fast
and each man put up a remarkable
Individual fight, but the M. I, As
prevented close teamwork on the
part of the locals.

The P. H. 8. team played Its best
but had to recognlie the superiority
of the playing: of the old OXberlenpnil
men from La Grande, who were all
nign scnool graduates.

The game started by Selbert throw.
Ing a field basket and scoring two
points for the high school. For awhile
the score ran alternately In favor of
first one side and then th other hut
by the end of the first half the M. L
A.'a had succeeded In making five
field baskets and eight fouls, bringing
the score 18-1- 1 In their fnvnr In
the first Selbert made three field
baskets for the locals and V.nrhn
made two field baskets and one foul.

In the second half the M. I. A.'a
I'layed a pretty regular game and by
the end of the half had made 11 field
baskets and four more fouls, bringing
the score to 44. In the last half
Vaughn succeeded In pitching two
more field baskets and Cuntaln Peter.
made three, bringing the high school
score up to 21.

The lineup for the locals was Se-
lbert for center, Peters and Vaughn for
forwards, Russell and Gordan fo!
guards. Gordan starred for the lo-

cals. The La Grande llneun was
Stoddard, Rosenbaum, Larsen, Woods
anil Dangdon.

A girls' game was played prelimi-
nary to the P. II. S. and M. I. A
game, between the Boston Bloomers
nnd the Blooming Bostonlans, two or-

ganizations of the local high school,
which resulted In the score of 8 In
favor of the Blooming Bostonlans

FIGHTING RENEWED.

(Continued from page 1.)

weak spot In the German line. It is
known the kaiser has withdrawn
thousands of men from the western
zone for service against the Russians
and repeated efforts have been made
to locate the spot weakened most and
this spot was believed to have been
found at last

The expectation was that a vigor- -

House Comfort

We Don't Have Special
Sales to Move Our Stock

instoad coming to
Mijmly customers anprcciato the
wonderful values offer. Compare every values
with

Women's
a $5.00 garment at not sale

every day, priccu $3.50
Another silk and or plain

worsted union suit, splend-

id $4.00 garmeut at ?2.08
Xon-shrinkin- g wool union

suits, worth $3.00, every
day prico Spi.Oa

Compare these union suits
with any offered you at
and $1.50 and note our
every day priees are CO,
98.

Children' fleeced union suits,
2 to 10 yr. sizes at 49

Women's enshmero hose, 35c
nnd 50c values only 25,
39.

Women's fleeced hose 15,
25.

Children's cashmere hose, a
splendid 35c value at 25

Hoys' wear like iron hose,

every day price 19

Y)U CAV DO
BETTER AT

ous offensive will assumed In the
hope of driving a wedge into the Ger-

man front
The weather is moderating, render-

ing extensive operations easier than
they have been In some time.

BERLIN", Jan. 9. German avlutors
are becoming Increasingly on

the western fighting front, according
to told by war office officials.

Among the aerial exploits mention-
ed was an attack by of the kais-

er's aeroplanes on the allies military
depots at Straxelle and Hazebrouck

started fires In both In-

stances. British blplans pursued the
Germans but the outcome the en-

gagement wasn't known.
A German aerial bomb set fire to

the railroad station at Armentleres
and was reported many soldiers

killed at the same time.

In that smiles thrills holds

5c
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FITZHEW Schmidt
Prison Warden Wellington A. Blayter
Daunton Harold Luckwood

Winona Winters

THE
Mr. Barrymore depicts the character of Fltz-he-

the gay young married man who still
for the cabarets and other of his bache-

lor days, and thereby gets himself Into dreadful
dilemmas from which he extricates himself only
by the most wonderful Inventions possible to even
an man. All the delicious humor of
Mr. delightful personality is at Its
best In his portrayal of the and light
headed, bibulous FItzhew, whose mythical adven-
tures In Mexico the comedy so laughably unfolds.

Clementina FItzhew decides to spend night
with her mother, but happening to overhear her
husband planning a wonderful at the Cafe
Clcapatra with his friend and boon companion,
Majors, she to them to the gay

and watch hubby. FItzhew and Majors be-

take themselves In bllsnful Ignorance to the
and proceed to partake not wisely too

well of the flowing bowl. A picture of Clementina
falls from Fitzhew's wallet, and Is seized by

a Spanish dancer, who keeps It to tease
FItzhew, Majors persuades FItzhew to leave
while still able to walk, and as they depart Clem-

entina veiled, accompanied by Farrar, the Dis-

trict Attorney's nephew, who Is In love with
Fitzhew's enter. At this Juncture the place
Is raided, and Clementina and Farrar manage to
escape, aYter giving fictitious names to the police;
but Clementina's face is seen by Louis, the waiter,
who Is arrested becauso he refuses to give her
description to the officer. On his way home the

The
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Women's outing flannel night
gowns, think of 75c,
$1.00 $1.50 values at
every day Golden Rulo
prices . .J49, 09, 98f

Outing flannel skirt plain
colors or fancy at 49

Women's dark color outing
flannel skirts at 25

Children's outing flannel
gowns at 25, 49

Children's outing skirts with
waist or plain band....- - 25

Children's coata, sizes 2 to 12
years, every garment worth
double tho price wo ask, at
92.98, ?3.98, ?1.98,
95.90.

Misses' sweater coats in
or innropu 08, $1.49,
91.98.

Women's sweaters in all the
different grades at n saving

one - third 9298,
93,98, 9 1.98.
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BRIGHTON', Eng., Jan. 9 The
king and queen visited wounded

soldiers In the honpltal here today.
They talked at length with many of
the men.

PRICE MAY RISE.

(Continued from page one.)

of to six and later to seven,
then to cents. No such advance
In wheat and flour have occurred
since the famous Letter corner. The
present advance apparently 1a

With Europe demanding more
grain all the time, we cannot tell
how high the price of bread and flour
will go'

O. L. Cushman of the Cushman
Baking company, said he didn't think
the present advances were legitimate.

"READY MONEY"
Is Good, You Will Enjoy It

EDWARD ABELES
a play mixes and up the standard of Paramount Pictures.

YESTERDAY'S AUDIENCE SAID "GOOD."

TONIGHT ONLY 15c TONIGHT ONLY

Tomorrow! SUNDAY! Tomorrow!
INIMITABLE COMEDIAN

JOHN BARRYMORE
IN THE GREAT COMEDY TRIUMPH,

"The Rflairo Sroinni EilenD"
Full of Ludicrous Dilemmas Laughable Misfortunes.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
JOHN BARRYMORE Anton Ascher

Clementina Pauline

delights

untruthful
Barrymore's

light-hearte- d

a

time

determines follow
cafe

Clea-patr- a,

but

Sallle,
sister,

of

Hut

buying

in

of

Indi-
an

bread
eight

legiti-

mate.

Louis Fred Annerly

Neff Hally

longs

STORY.
Joyful but unstedy FItzhew engages In battle with
a cabman, and FItzhew and the cabby are ar-

rested and taken to court, where FItzhew talks
too much and Is given thirty days on the Island.

, When FItzhew finally realises what has happened,
he Is at his wits' end to account for the thirty
days' absence to his wife, and being allowed by
the authorities to say farewell, tells her he Is
going to Mexico for a month. Clementina, afraid
of being apprehended on account of the raid, and
not wishing anyone to know of her own Jaunt Is
with difficulty restrained from going with him.

From now on, Fitzhew's adventures on the "Is-

land," among his fellow-prisoner- s, .his attempts
to play on the love of the District Attorney's nep-

hew for Sallle, his discovery that the Warden has
the picture of Clementina, stolen by Paqutta, and
is In love with Mrs, FItzhew, his hungry attempts
to steal food from the Other convicts, his meeting
with, Louis, the waiter at the Cleopatra, who
.wants to kill the warden and escape, the visit of
Clementina to the prison, not knowing hor hus-

band Is there, and the melodramatlo Jail delivery,
culminating In Fitzhew's triumphant recapture of.
the escaping prisoners and his congratulations by
the authorities, leave nothing to be desired In the
way of mlrth-provokln- g situations. His return
home at the end of thirty days in Mexican cos-

tume with a handbook of the Spanish language;,
his getting Into mqre tangles, and cleverly getting
out again; and his hoodwinking Clementina to the
end, furnish the funniest finish to one of the fun-

niest farces ever written.

This is a Paramount Picture from the Famous Players Studio.

THE ALTA THEATRE
Tho Homo of Quality


